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BOARD MINUTES

September 8o 2014

call to order at 6:18 pm at the cascade Town Hall Board Room following the cascade Township Board ofAdjustrnent meeting.

Members present: Supervisors Heathman, Atkinson, and Laures, clerk/Treasurer Michaer Brown

Attendees present: Jim and sandy Hoss, Judy Larssn, Don ard Adi h^or*g, char Brown (planning comm.),Craig Johnson and re'v Johnson q:"n"1ad LLci, w'ri". i"i","" 
!y:91ri"_& Bens), Roger lhrke (TCpA),JeffOlsgard (Veit), Arbert Evans, chad Kelry anii|rr"ii"]ir,n""rr* (RSG), peny Atrerhort (Mathy)

Chairman Laures called for additional agenda items. None were requested.

Towuship Board Continuing Business.

o A motion by Mr. Atkinson to approve the minutes from the August 4 ,2014 townboard meeting aspublished and distributed. Second by Mr. Laures.
AYE: Atkinson, Heathman, Laures
NAY: None
Motion Approved

r A motion by Mr. Heathman to approve the minutes from the August 2r, 2014 special town boardmeeling as published and distributed. Second by Mr. Atkinron.
AYE: Atkinson, Heathman, Laures
NAY: None
Motion Approved

' A motion bv Mr. Heathman to approve and pay the Joint powers b l (claim # i67g) of $15,292.60.Second by Mr. Atkinson
AYE: Atkinson, Heathman, Laures
NAY: None
Motion Approved

r A motion by Mr. Laures to approve and pay tfre remaining Casoade bills (claim #s 1656 _ 1677) of$21509.44. Second by Mr. A&inson.
AYE: Atkinson, Heathman, Laures
NAY: None
Motion Approved

o Clerk/Treasurer Brown reviewed the financial reports.



Total receipts in AugustZ0l4 were:
1. Checking interest of $190.g4
2. Journeys with Jeff Town Halr rental $150.00
3. Olmsted County Finance, PILT Slg0.24
4. James Bier, culvert contriburtion $200.00
5. Farmland LLC, special meeting fees, $600.00
6. Donna Vale Town Hall rental T 150.00
7. Tarja Anderson, Town Hall rental, $150.00

The Premier Bank account balance as of July 3r,2014 was $30g.g57.57

The crAS balance as of the start of this moeting is $30g ,g57.5.1

The total outstanding checks are:
1. checks written at this meeting - $39,373.53
2. CK#4222 _ $120.00

Ending crAS balance on September g,2014 is s26g,364.04

A motion by Mr' Heathman to approve the financial report. Second by Mr. Laures.AYE: Atkinson, Heathman, Laures
NAY: None
Motion Approved

Sheriff Deputy' s Report;
Deputy chad Miller provided an update on patrol activities. There were a total of Tlcalls for serviceincluding many traffic stops.

Mail Review

o Meeting Review
Mr. Laures attended TCpA
Mr. Heathman attended the county Committee of the Whole.
The supervisors attended the Distiict I mts. 

-

Mr. Brown and Mr. Heathman attended a ftoohester Urbanized Area MS4 meetins.

Township Board New Business

I2. fim Evqn{ Introductipn

Mr' Evans introduced himselfto the board and expressed his interest in being considered for appointment to tlePlanning Commission when an opening arises. Ui. B-"*, p."rried a brief history ofhis profeiiionalbackground and his motivation for s""ing. ct".k Bir"" 
"ii"o 

irr"t v.. Evans, name was on a list ofintorestedparties established in 2009. The board thiLkeJ rr,r. ii*r 
^rJi. 

ir,"*rr. ci".t e.o*n'iai."!u"rt"o to o.ingthe 2009 list to the october board meeting for ;di;;;;;;dares and refreshing of the interest list.



13. Veit Diryosal earlJ) grushing request

Mr' olsgard addressed the board to request permission to begin their annual crushing activity earlier than isnormal arid allowed by the ctrP. The requeit is being made io match the availability ofthe crushing contractor.Mr' Olsgard noted the direations that wiil be given to"the contrafior to ensure complianQe with the cUp. Theboard approved the request and reminded MriOlsgard ofthe conditions for crushirig.---- 
--^

Mr' olsgard also addressed the board^to provide an update on the corrective actions requested by the township.The town board acknowledged the eflorts of veit a,nd^ expressed no further concerns. The board, with theconcurrence of the Planning commission Chair, .r"ur"d v"it f.orn trre zor+ o"io-u"..J"ffi)tt"na*""required by the CUp.

14. Town Hg!! Rental Reauests

clerk Brown provided the board with an update on reservation activity for the town hall. Through Decemberthere are 7 booked events.

I5. Trans.cription Services fpr public Hearings

Responding to a request from the Planning commission and a suggestion from TCpA, transcription services forrecording public hearings were investigated. clerk Brown reviewed the costs and recommenJe! againstpursuing this option due to high 
99st 

($60,arr. plus $4.00 per page). The board accepteo ttre iecomm"naation. Itwas noted the clerk records meetings to assist in prpparing min:Gs. However, the recoroinj Lquipment isprivately owned and the recordings are not officiil records-and are not available to the public.

16, Publiq CQmments vig Tgwwhio Website

The Planning commission requested the Town Board to consider allowing the use ofthe township website as amedium for collecting comments regarding items having a public hearing. concems were expressed regardingthe ability to control and limit comments and the prqpeiinciusion and stJrage oii"prt f"r. ifrJp"Ufic record. Theboard declined to approve the requested use as the deiails need more investigation and discussion.

I6.5. Mlestone Materials (4nolanned asellda dddition)

Representatives of Milestone materials addressed the board to offer the board the opportrurity to answer anyquestions- the board may have regarding the upcomirrrg request for rezoning of a pa#Lal""giF st. Mr. Lauresnoted he had questions that would need to be iddressid regarding access and road use. Mr. Laures noted he hadmet with the city and county and both show the rezone pariel to be in the suburban sub-division area. It wasnoted by Mr' Laures under this designation the gravel operations could be under int.ri, usel"rrits. vr.Heathnan noted 55th st. is a townsh-ip road by_u-se. Th;;;t;;; ,""ate the road was noted by Mr. Laures. Noquestions or follow up action items were noted.

Township Board Discussion ftems

I7. Road Maintengnqe



A. Trapper Lane
The residents expressed,a concern about th9 slopes connecting their drives to the recenfly repaved road.Mr. Laures stated he had received a quote gf approximately $900 per drive or a total ofglg00 to addressthe problem. The board approved the plan.

B. Portland Ct.
There are several rotting trees in the road Rlow_ in danger of falling and damaging homes. Mr. Lauresstated he would be able to retain Hathaway at his ,,speJial duty rate,, of$125lhr. to remove the trees.

a. Il:r*o'to 
*clude all brush removal. The board approved removar 

"r*r" 
u""r t"pp."ximately g-10).

The drivew-ays creating water flow problems onto the road way will be graded with the blade to create aproper swail.
D. Indigo

Small patch required.
E. Salt

The township has been requested to_ accept early delivery ofsalt in order to make more room at thedocks for additional stock. Early deliveries wilibegin. Delivery rates are $9.95/ton.

18. llanninq Qommission Uodqle

No update

19. Upcgminq Meeting[

Planning Commission on Septemb er 16,2014
OCTQA September 25, 2014 at Byron Fire Hall

Additionql Notes

Mr' Laures informed the board that Don Fredrickso4 has decided to no longer provide j anitorial services tocascade' clerk^Brown was requested 1o obtain quotps for Janitorial services. clerk Brown stated an intent torequest quotes from ABC and Possabilities. ABC cqnently has tlre state contract to p.oulJ" ,"*i".s ro,MNDOT.

Mr. Atkinson expressed a concern with the overlap between tre members ofthe board, the planningcommission, and the board ofadjustment and the upp"*-"t of u lu"k ofseparation. After discussion, nofurther action was taken at this trme.

M9!on by Supervisor Atkinson to adjoum. Second gy Supervisor Heathman.
AYE: Atkinson, Heathman, Laures
NAY: None
Motion Approved. Meeting adjoumed at g:00 pM

Submittted: Michael Brown, Clerk/Treasurer



Michael Brown. Cle Chainnan


